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give you the full reward promised to those 'that turn inany
to righteousness."

Faithfully yours,
Sgd. A. M. CocuRANs,

JAMES W. ErTINtrEuR,
Chureh Wardens.

And a large number of Parishioners from all sections of
the Parish.

To the Rev. A. D. Jarmison, Rector of Maitland.

My ekar B:rethi-en,-It bas not been untilafter nany sid-
dening thoughts, deep stirrings of sou], struggles against
feelings of attaciment of the deepest lature, and prayer for
divine guidance, that I have been able to bring mysclf to
take the step which lias resulted in the severence of a tic so
sacred as that which exists between a pastor and his people.

You have been already made acquainted with the necessity
wlich has cornpelled me to separate tmyself from you andi to
accept more moderate w'ork in a warmer climate. I vill
not enlarge on this subject, nor svill I complain. I desire to
recognize in it the hand of Goi, and to submsit without a
nirnîlîr to Ilimi wio, for so mnany years ias endied me
with more than average strength, and sustained ime gracious-
ly amidst labors neither few nor ligit.

The language in whiclh you convey your appreciation of
my ministrations is, I an sure, more generous than I tneritel,
yet it is conforting and cheering to feel thiat ry feeble eforts
in attempting to unfold the paternal character of Got , as
ianifested by tis incarnate Son, have no been in vain.
For whatever good rnay have been done, ei-ter to Lie
Chtrci at large, or ta individual souls in the Parish,
through mny labors, I desire to render all the glory to Gon
who lias been graciotusly pleased to make rite his iimble
instrument.

I have ever felt deeply conscious of the awful responsibilit y
that accoipanies the clergyian's min,istration to thies-ick ani
dying, and have lived inder a painiiul sense of my insufficiency
for such solemn cities ; but if througi mîy instrumentality at
any time a single ray of hope or comtfort has been cast over
une dying bed, I shall be niare than rewarded for whiat 1 have
tried to do.

I thlank you sincerely for your expressions of esteeis foi
Mrs. Janison, and can iassire you that it is with a kn se-c

o p a e g- o; pe o , I--i- si -ýs!-sseparated froi a people fron whoim sie lias received tunlirnit
kindness, and with whont she lias passed su many appyo
years.

I ask your affectionate prayers for iysei f and those near Synad. A large inniber ai Clînch peaple are
and dear to me ; anid wish you aI ta feel thit you ciai] eci avay at tic sea side, or in tere coiitry, sanie gaiig
be reniembered by nae before the Lciatie ai hic Mari] anti as far as tNe Rrcky Mauntaiins ia nlicdr raibles.
Gracious Lord Gou. This, with tht intense lit, las a dccidedly delet-

MAITLNt), N. S.,Je28t1. crions cet a th attendance at te Csurches at
S.,Jue 183. lresenit.

CaV Syndi.ats ai ail tne C hurch peop-lare
1e wa atis mission serc gladdeod n thh cst onte

J une b>' the arrivai ai the 1ev. j. L.ockyer tc f ai Cardilaal, lias ocke apointd I)' ther misep, t

ture Incurnlent ; w'a receivcd an îearîy scIcaiT. is, ccewt the in ten. . B. Siiith, . A., as Assistau t

FrAni tA canti.iied absence a a crergtamiMiister f Christ Churc , Ottawa. Mn. hurc ck-

Chîîrclî matters liad naturaily becanue aliaisi. ri lestan arnix'ed ai the capital this sveck, per steamenr
tircly dîsargatîlacd, aîîd the %rark befare the cicr- ~'îs"frouîî Kingstan, anîd enitercL npaiu lus

aCow rist-CTueirhuartsuof allatheueChstchax'oa

gynnan is ablindant. As a funst step taw'ards seit- Hettsa ChisIt bnimih' bis lhildy, t t(IL,; tif
ing things in arder, a pudliecneeting a th1t of

Jun by1 the arrva ofe the Rev J. Lockerategeu

Paistur ners af St. aul s Churci, Con ' rt -s Syteiner, ae w.d r

caller matn ell attendec. 'I'lly bee iValotens -lfte], Wellingtan Stneei, in the nuaitimîîe.

appaiuitcd xvene Messrs. C. 1-_ Rets anti W ln
Clark, anti a condtuitthe woras bianed for the cler- I T nîcîuhers af tue chair and coigrctili af
pose a investigatiung the Churcli ad repont thie- Christ Chîtsrett (-tawa, arc glat ta sec Mn. B. H.
on with a view o gering the necessaryn repai s r n aid nieîii ai tht choir, ack
whiclî are nrgcntly îîceded ta, bc donc ai one agaîn amautgst îheîîî, an bis rcînrn frani the Scluaoi

ihi stipend ai h ,e cleCgyonwivas tht u aexy dies- oa iIGtîlerY, -eeaI ta hcar Inuu siîg ulu
ion, and several îreseu rniised snbscitins ail Iris aid titit Ticlh bRvss vaice. M. AutIplceys

which liave since been snîplenîented b,' the nioes fas a value, hietiber aoi th chair ai Sapt Mat-
ai ailers, collectons w-ere alsa appainted ta cal] ne- th s Chrcev. d .ni .ih, s Ajun at ssit, and
gnlanly cdi uîouîtlî oui sulsniliers anîd eallect w-as th red eit ai niapy presekt-,ad testeam-
the îranîised instalnts. Similzar ueîiîgs w-ee is an huis lfaing tho andcie nrt capital.
ldeld ai SoCthri Had and Glace sv cach xvith a
satisiactory teu-muuatiaa. 'l'ie iiceed ai a chair ait Acuvu.:--'i'he islia1'lbas a;1 ,ainted the
St. Paul's bias long Ieen a muciili-feit iv-nt. 'l'lit Rex'. Sanel _McManoiIuc, M. A., ta tlîu IIacîuuîî-
Rev. Mni. Lockyer ai once îok si for the liro- beicv tif 'niniJy Ctrei, Archviilyt Ottawa, wtia
mationi ai a chair anti lias snececded in elisîiig 1 entered rn als duties In thea Risiya vicage oui
a goai uitnîber ta exercise tîtein musical talent iii Sulday, te int rty. Arc il e lias ni a sufli-
te service ai te Chrc, aîd liee s %voilc sa' cucut îîîuîîber ai hanses, aain dvig ta this lace
that the Choir a wa cogrmgaei d o e paar- Thea me mbes oitchrt pleas regai living
thakfinl ta Mrs. Cuarles Archiliald ri-bo dispr- anrg lis wi Ocl,. Arciilat lias a seas .
grea zeal aid octivîty in Church iersts and a praseniîy o It since oht adx'eît of the Caniada
wlo now ritg lier usea ki dess lias Laced a g1lamîic Uaoia Station hI its iCunty. his 1 i
Talable organ in the Clurch a r the nse i t f Giikly t uicrease and coitinue. L bas th th oa-
chair, and kiedly preiset tpiay susring tht alid tie rfacilitc, ad ile Huaihis reqreys is
serics. 'llice Suenday Schol at bSthe enai su-as e aîalurise m tem lar of the chroiric s lat te

fopetier n t e tl7et , or's t every o nt pet a erectie. ii Chucit h rs-:lass duigellihsgs.s atQuebeic a i
thces 'ie Curcl lietre is l a Sm e -islinigis .as on thi apingio tha ( tti Capital h h ta
couditia thad canplec filce ay echy strv;c e. suiî iuî. I aii glat ta he tî suIe thai NIr
he population beig iaostlyo eupggd ifo agicul- Carter. hoTiunty Chuch, AFrc v Crtaw for
turc, are o like lase i iincinee districts ting teLt irce or in tears, ihas vuile, is
ting which kt ecrcne ati Com ay. Sntidan Sundttam the1stuly. Arcv tha nMI o tinuc
Scal d bc repeied ai St. Paul's on jur si. hi vrluer n uinabie servicet tu Chnaida for

The Parishioners at Glace Bay have all been
visited by the clergyman and services leld in both
churches. The mission intends to provide a
horse and wagon for Mr. Lockyer at once and
this matter bas been lately made casier for them
by the kindness of Mrs. Archibaid who devoted
the proceeds of an entertairnent given by some
of ber friends for Church purposes to this particu-
lar object. The promised subscriptions in the
mission towards the salary of the incunbent now
amount to about $450. In concludinug this short
report of the mission work wliereby donc it would
be far frorn complete without saying a few words
about the future prospects of the Church in it.
Judging fromî the zeal of the Rev. Mr. Lockyer
and his energy and the evident love lie has for lis
vork, tht many friends already made, and the

hearty services we ha% e lad sinice his arrival, I
fee I can safely say that with the Divine blessing
the Church vill p rosper aiong us. Tlie late In-
cu-mbent, the Rev. Mr. Croucher, accomplished
a great dcal while here. Still, mnuch lias still to be
done, and with the united help and sympathy and
wiilingness of the parishioners to wnork under the
directions of the prescnt c!ergyiai. 1 fee sure
nmuch of what renains to be done vill be success-
fully accomiplished. 'Th'le mission is mîost fortun-
ate in having secured the servits of the Rev. Mr.
Lockver. h'lie people were 1m1tu hl pleased to sce
anong theni the Rtev. T. F. Drap;r of Ioiisburg
whiîo unhuesitatini gly respondeI to.e Iinumbent's
reqiest to conie and adinister tue Holy Euîchar-
ist to the sick.

DIOCESE OF ONT1ARIO.

(Froni Our owîn c.rrespnnit.)

some time longer at least. The Rev. -I. B. Patton
is spokçn of as successor to Mr. McMorine at
Bells' Corners.

BILLINGs BRiDGE.-On Thursday evening,
the 21st June, a meeting of the Church War-
dens and congregations of Trinity Church,
Billing's Bridge, and of St. James' Church,
Cowansville, was held at the residence of the
People's Church Warden, Mr. -1. O. Wood, when
it ivas decided to crect a parsonage for the Incun-
bent, the Rev. Lawrence C. Lee, and a Building
Commnittee was appointed to carry out the views
of the meeting. The Parsonage is to be located
at Billing's Bridge. 'lie congregation of Trinity
Church is, I arn told, about to foilow tic plan of
raising money for the "Guarantec Fund" by the
envelope systen, introduccd lately into some of
the Churches in the Diocese of Montreal with
such advantageous results. Two organizations in
connection with this Churcli have just been forn-
cd, viz., the "Church Womans' Aid Society," and
the "Church Girls' Aid Society." Mrs. -Iayter
was unaniniously clected President of the former,
but that lady declining the appointient, Mrs.
Wood was elected in ber stead. This Society is
to mcet weekly at the Township Hall, Billing's
Bridge. The "Church Girls' Aid Society elected
Miss -imp1 hreys for its President, and Miss Lily
P1ooler as Secretary. 'lie "Church Girls' Aid
Society" will ncet every We cdnesday afternoon at
Sunnîyside, the residence of the President. BoLth
Societies opened under circunstances full of
promise.

A.oîîîHus-ro ws.-1The Rev. R. Hdin-g, In-
cuibeo tof Adlphustwn, lias bce: seriously
ill, but is, I an pleascd to learn, recovering.
A report is current that Mr. Harding lias tendered
his resignation of the Iicuibency to the Bishop,
but i cannot vouch for the accuracy of the stpte-
ment. Mr. Harding was so il1 as ta necessitate lis
renioval to Napance for iedical treatmeit. Mrs.
Harding is also seriously ill, and her recovery is
considered doubtful.

Mý{Aooc.--'The Rev. Christopher T. Denroche
having been appointed pernaiently to the lincu-ii-
bency of the Church of Saint J ohi-n the Evangelist,
Madoc'will nove his faiily to that village in a
few weeks. Mr. Denroche lias been in charge of
the Mission for soie time past.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

T1m: SYNOD-SECOND DAY-~fltiNiidz.

Morning Prayer was said at 9 o'clock, and
at ta o'clock the Bishop took the chair. Numer-
ous notices of notion were given.

The Bishop announced that a deputation fromî
the Presbyterian Assembly w-as in waiting, and re-
quested the clerical secretary to invite it the floor
of the Synod.

'lie deputation, comprising Rev. Dr. Rcid and
Senlator Vidal, were then introduced and wtre
received by the members of the Sytnod standing.
Thev were greeted enthusiasticaly, and Rev. Dr.
Reid presented the following resolutioi :

'lie following resolution was unaniinously
adopted by the General Assenbly of the Presby-
terian Churcli in Canada:-"'hc General Assen-
bly desires to express and record the pleastîre with
which it lias received the resolution transmitted by
the Synod of the Diocese of Huron now in session
iii this city. 'he general assembly heartily recip-
rocate the Christian and fraternal greetings thereby
coiveyed, and earnestly prays that an abundant
blessing fron the great Head of the Church nay
rest upon the synod it its deliberations at this
time, and on all the work in whicli the Bishop and
iieibers of the sinod are several]y engfragcd for
the advancemîent of the kingdom of cuir Lord and
Saviour, Jesus Christ."

The Bi1shop repliecthliat tie Synod ivere pleased
at receiving the resolution and] felt flattered at such
corrtesy. He haoped that Christian felowslip and
love imay inspire a] i who cal thumseivcs Ciîst is.
In the naine of the Synod he welconed theni.

fWEDNESDAY, JULY II, I88.


